EMMET COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2011
7:30 P.M.
COMMISSIONER’S ROOM
EMMET COUNTY BUILDING
200 DIVISION STREET
PETOSKEY, MI 49770

AGENDA

I Call to Order and Attendance

II Minutes of January 6, 2011

III Cases

NEW CASES

1. Case #1-11 Boguslaw Gierek, REZONING-R-2B to B-1, W. Levering Road, Section 34, Cross Village Township

2. Case #34-10 Raymond Evans, SPECIAL USE PERMIT-Home Occupation, 1069 Old Tannery Creek Road, Section 33, Bear Creek Township

3. Case #124K-94 North Country Mental Health, PUD-1 Amendment (perimeter setback, parking-number and size), 1420 Plaza Drive, Section 7, Bear Creek Township

4. Case #28-10 Joe Blachy, REZONING-R-2B & R-2C to B-1, US-131, Section 7, Bear Creek Township

IV Public Comments

V Other Business

- Enforcement Report

VI Adjournment